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JUROR SHOWED

HIS PLEASURE
JTOHN WOELKERS APPLAUDED

ATTORNEY O'BRIEN.

Liked Ono of the Lattoi'a Snlllett

and Clapped Hie Hands Though
Ho Was One of the Jurors Sworn
to Try the Mnn Mr. O'Brien Wns
Engaged In Defending Thomas
Burke, of Dunmove, Being Tried on
a Serious Charge Verdicts Ren-

dered Yesterday.

John Woelkers, or South Sernnlon, is
n enthuslnst and sometimes he gives

evidence of his enthusiasm at Inoppor-
tune times, He wns one of tho Jurors
summoned yesterday In tho case of flio
r'ommotnvculth utraliist Morris Posncr,
rhnrKCd with the theft of a till) of hill-if- r

from John T. 1'orler's store, mi
lower Lackawanna n venue. O'llrlcu &
Martin wero defendim? the accused, and
during the offering of the evidence for
the commonwealth several elashcH took
place between Mr. O'Hrlen and Assist-nu- t

District Attorney W. Otiylord
Thomas.

Mr. Woelkers enjoyed this spurring,
find when Mr. O'Brien Rot In what
Woelkers conceived to bo a real clever
verbal blow at Mr. Thomas, Woclkers'
Aire was wreathed in smiles and ho
chipped his hands enthusiastically.

"That was n. nood one," he said,
Hoddlng approvingly to Mr. O'Hrlon.

Fortunately for Juror Woclkers, Judge
Forris was examining some papers be-
fore him at the time and the incident
.vas not called to his attention.

It was the second trial of I'osner on
the same offence. Ho was convicted at
the previous trial, but a new trial was
subsequently granted. The common-
wealth was unable to make out u com-
plete case yesterday, and by direction
of Judge Korrls a verdict of not guilty
was taken.

KHAKAt'K O.V TRIAL.
Michael Shnrack, a prominent hotel

Jnan of Maytlcld, was tried fur selling
liquor without a license in the Third
ward of Archbald. Constable Michael
Jlorun, of Carbondale, was the prose-
cutor. Frank Manlier and Agents
Keene and Kuptlilnsky, of the Munici-
pal league, testllled that they bought
intoxicants from Shur.-ic- in the place.
A license was granted for the house in
tho name of Mattic Sharnck last
Epring, but was not taken out. Shar-nek- 's

defense was that tho nlace wns
run by his cousin, Mattio Shnrack. who
somewhat resembles him, and that he
(the accused) had no interest in it and
never sold anything in it. The jury
went out on the case just before ad-
journing.

Andrew Zalewski, who runs a store
on Lincoln street, in Priceburg, and his
two sons, Frank and Andrew Zalewski,
were tried for committing an assault
and battery on L. Pribershefski. The
trouble grew out of the prosecutor
"browing u stone at the defendant's
,og, which barked at him. Priber-

shefski was badly used before the
trouble subsided. The elder Zalewski
was acquitted and his two sons found
guilty.

A verdict of not guilty was taken in
the case of K. Slmonson, of Roaring
Brook, charged with selling liquor
without u license and on Sunday.
'Jounty Detective W. A. Phillins was
iho prosecutor. The evidence was not
tsufllclent to make out a case.

Patrick Maxwell was indicted for
committing sin assault and battery on
Laura Norton, but they have settled
their differences, and u nol pros, was
entered upon payment of the costs. A
verdict of not guilty was taken in the
case of C. E. Grove, charged with

boarding house keeper; Han-
nah Hunt, prosecutrix.

THE COSTS DIVIDED.
Harry Stefano, who was tried Wed-

nesday on a charge of assault and bat-
tery, was yesterday returned not guilty
and the costs divided between him and
tho prosecutor, Thomas Durkln.

A nol pro-;.- , on payment of costs, wns
entered in the case of J. w. Klrby,
charged by Clark A. Ridgway with tlie
illegal use of milk cans. John White,
who pleaded guilty Wednesday to n
charge of larceny and receiving, was
sentenced to pay n tine of Si, costs, re-
store stolen goods and spend three
months in tho county Jail.

Michael Ruffell, who was tried Wed-nesda- y

for attempting to burglarisse the
store of Lewis & Reilly, was yesterday
returned not guilty, and the costs
placed on tho prosecutor, Superintend-
ent of Police Robllng. Afterwards
Judge Ferris, before whom the ease
vas tried, struck off that part of the
verdict placing the costs on tho super-
intendent.

P. F. MoKonna was acquitted of a
charge of larceny and receiving, pre-forre- d

by Joseph Dnlley, and the costs
were divided.

When court adjourned, Thomas
Hurke, of Diuimore, was on trial be-
fore Judge Carpenter, charged with
being the father of the child of Lena
Ilartmnn, of Little Knjilimd. He was
indicted for accomplishing the girl's
ruin, under promise of marriage, but
before the case opened yesterdav, As-
sistant. District Attorney Cramer an-
nounced that they would not press for
a conviction on tho eliargo of seduc-
tion.

Tho girl's story was that she was
workln'T as n domestic In Dumnore In
November. ISfiJ, and met ISurko at a
firemen's fair then being held In Dun-mor- e.

He took her home that night and
two nights subsequently their Illicit re-
lations began unci continued until May
of tho following year. Her child was
born in February last. It Is u girl, and
she had her in court yesterday, Tho
tiefenso Is an attack on the girl's repu-
tation and n denial of tho parentage,
lturkn was tried at tho April term, but
tho jury disagreed. The trial will bo
resumed this morning,

NOLAN NOT niULTV,
In court room No. 3, yesterday morn-

ing, the trial of Thomas Nolan, charged
with aggravated nssault and buttery,
was resumed. Nolan's story was that
Clark was tho aggressor, and that ho
Btruek and kicked Clark down only In

e. Tho verdict was not
guilty, and the costs wero placed on
the county,

Henjainin GrlilUlis, of Norlh Scran-to- n,

was tried on a charge of commit-
ting nu assault and battery on his
Bister, Mrs. Annie White. The testi-
mony indicated that there had been
bad feeling between the parties for
fomo time and that on August 21. last,
Mr, and Mrs. Wlilto and Grlillths 'met
at the homo of their sister, Mrs. John
Andrews, of North Scrunton. There
ivas it. light, during which tho Whites
ind Grlillths were badly used up. KaCh
raid the other began the assault. The
lv returned a verdict of not guilty,

Expert Bakers
need no reminder when bak-

ing powder is required they
instinctively turn to Cleve-

land's. Long experience has
taught them that Cleveland's
Baking Powder is essential to
the production of the finest
cake and bread-food- s.

The beginner has to learn ;

but experience is fast teaching
her that Cleveland's Baking
Powder is the greatest of
helps. It will aid more than
any other one thing in making
her an expert baker.

and the costs were divided between
Mrs. White and Grlillths.

Frank Rnnnughan was acquitted of
the charge of assault and battery, pre-
ferred by Mrs. Aggie llozlg. liotli live
on Parker street, North Scrnnton. and
on May 11, it is charged that Uannn-glia- n

threw stones at Mrs. llozig and
cut her head. Runnaghan is a boy, and
on the day in question he went out
looking for his pigeons, he said. He
saw them on tho top of Mrs. Rozig's
barn. He threw stones at them, and
laid no notion that he lilt Mrs. Itosslg.
He had no intention of hitting her. The
jury returned him not guilty, and
placed tlie costs on the prosecutrix.

Want Turnpike Road Condemned.
For several days George U. David-

son, master, and a board of viewers,
consisting of P. J. White, J. B. Gilles-
pie, Myron Knight, K. A. Jenkins and
P. T. Jayne have been sitting in one
of the jury rooms of the court house
listening to testimony with reference
to the condemnation of the turnpike
which runs from Keynou corners In
Hlakely borough to Drown Hollow In
Scott township.

The road runs through a part of
Archbald borough which does not want
it made .a free road us the cost of Its
maintenance of that part of it would
then fall on the borough. It is a road
that is of no benefit to the borough,
skirting along the uninhabited south-
west corner of it. and is used only by
the farmers of Scott and that again
as a means of getting- - into tho valley.

Attorney R. J. Bourke appears for
Archbald borough; Attorney .1. F. (Jil-ro- y

for Blakely borough, and Attor-
ney C. B. Gardner for the petitioners,
residents of Scott township and
Blakely.

Bride for an Hour.
Mrs. Carrie Wellner, formerly Miss

Carrie Wagner, of South Scrunton, ap-
plied for a divorce yesterday from
Edward J. Wellner, who lives at
Petersburg. She Is represented by
Attorney John F. Seragg.
' Wellner was an unwilling groom, lie
agreed to marry Miss Wagner after
being arrested on July 9, 1900, but told
Ills newly made bride that he had not
the money to go to housekeeping and
they parted after the marriage. He
has never since then provided for her,
and when she requested him to sup-
port her he treated her very badly.
She has tired of being n bride in name
only and bus asked the court to un-

fasten the tie that binds her to AVell-ne- r.

Their child Is dead.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

A ln.uilJi-- c Ikeim- wa-- mauled In
.luiou Niiiu anil .Mini Kith, butli of tnN iitj,

l.dwaid Genii.., of Wlntoii, hn rlwcinl
with strikintr Mlcli.lcl lliiiwu on the fare tilli an
.im', v:is eilerday ielea-.e- untlei 0u lull l,y
iiiilup Kelly, .miik I'rite liceatiie liU Imiid-nui- i.

To tupply jinou ciiousli (or (he tin cr conit
louni-- i .Indue Kelly jeiteiday ni eoinpelled tn
miler another .rtilre u( twenty Jul, r-

Tlie-- f.illuwln wcii hclnti'ii by tin
hallo.-- (lr.ili.ini. John ('oleiu.iu, .laiu'u llaui-i- ,

IVuliiunihi Atiisoui, .loxi'pli Nunnicis, Tiionia-- ,

I'hlllp IY., Almry, Tliei.d-.- t e,

.Uuiiiirli, .loM-pl- i !(liili-,cr- , lVIrr J. lliiBU'.in,
T. I. I'riu. .Mm MHun, John Lilly, William
Cjllih.in, John .M.iy, .l.unl, Mullli, 11. .1. Ilii.inc,
P. M. K.ivi- -, Jolni .Mi Conn.

JAPANESE MISSIONS.

Miss Pratt, a Returned Missionary,
Spoke Last Night.

An interesting talk on missionary
work In Japan was given Wednesday
night in Grace Iteformed Wplscopai
church by Miss S, A. Pratt, u young
lady who recently returned from that
far-of- f eastern land.

Miss Pratt was stationed in Yoko-
hama, and slut told of tho work which
tlie Iteformed Kplscopul church is ac-
complishing in that city by means of
Hlblu women. These are converted Jap-
anese women, who give a certain num-
ber of years to tho work of I'hrlst and
who render Invaluable assistance in
converting othern of their race, When
a Japaneso is truly converted, she said,
lie tn slio nearly always desires to
spend at least a part of tho time In
winning souls to Christ.

She. told of the revival which has
been sweeping over Japan for the last
few mouths, and said that it augured
well for the future conversion of tho
entire kingdom. .

POLICE PICKINGS.

Albeit Huntir, ol W.itUiu' llli-n- N. V,, lines'-ei- l
by riericeunt llielir (or iliunl.cniic. .i ml

wj-- j t to the county Jul!
twenty ibjs In default of a 'line of i.i.

Clurlcs II. Span;;, who was uuoleil on a
warrant lit tlie inctunco of Clikf, ltohllii lor ttc
larceny of s watch, wu committed to the counly
jail yesterday by Alderman llouc to auait trial,
In default of bail.

lUniie lladjty, of Franklin avenue, who w.ii
arretted by Detective l.ona Day, ilunjid with tho
larceny ot a eklit from another woman, ii brim;
held it police headquarters waltiiu; to hear from
tier father, vbo ictiikti lu I'liiladelphia.

t "fCj .ic.y.
tgg--.ji. if'-,',-
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INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

EMERGENCY HOSPITALS BEING

ESTABLISHED IN MINES.

Inspector Prytherch Is Now Making
n Tour of Inspection of Hln Dis-

trict to Sec How the Law Is Being

Observed New Boiler Plant Is
Being Erected at tho Works of tho

Finch Manufacturing Company.

Tho Lackawanna Board for Todny.

Other News Notes.

The legislative net, approved on May
"!i, MOI, by Governor Stone, rotating
in anthracite mines, and providing for
tlie care and attention of the
employes Injured In and about the
mines, became elTeetlve on Nov. Iin,

and Is now in force.
Mine Inspector Prytherch. or the

Second district. Is visiting the differ-
ent mines In his district to ascertain
if the law Is being compiled with, and
yesterday visited the Austin, Sibley,
Pyne and Oonlliienlai mines and found
that tin emergency hospitals which
are required In each mine are being
installed.

He expects lo visit all the mines in
his district before the end of the pres-
ent year, that lie may embody
a. stalemcnt of tho existing conditions
In his annual report, which will be
sent to the secretary of Internal af-
fairs in February. In order to do Ihls
It will be necessary for him lo visit
at least four or live mines every day
for the balance of December.

As far as can be learned only a few
companies have failed to comply with
tlie provisions of Hie law, but in all
probability they will bo In line as soon
as possible. The only objection that
will be raised will be in regard lo the
location of the medical rooms in the
mines.

Tlie Delaware. Lackawanna, and
Western company has already inaugu-
rated it system whereby the doctors
from the Moses Taylor hospital will
Instruct the mine foremen In regard
to "Ilrst aid to the injured." and tho
foremen will in turn Instruct the lire-boss-

and they will Instruct tho
drivers, runners, miners, company
hands and laborers in Hie work of as-

sisting tlie Injured.
This system will also be adopted by

tho other operating companies, but
from past experience it is essential
that regular hospital corps shall be
organized at each mine, and shall be
trained in the work of relieving the.
injured as sunn as possible after an ac-

cident occurs.

New Boiler Plant.
A new boiler plant has been installed

at the Finch Manufacturing company's
shops by Contractor Peter Stipp. The
building is liuxi;; feet, one story high,
and three boilers of the Finch make
have been put in service. Tlie site of
the old holler house, will be used for
an extension of the foundry
building, tlie foundation for which lias
already been laid.

This addition will extend from the
westerly end of tho present foundry
to tho Lackawanna. Kuilroad tracks,
alongside the roadway leading lo tlie
West Linden street bridge. The con-
tract for the superstructure has been
awarded lo Lord cc Butterman, whose
men are now at work putting Hie
frame work together.

The Finch company is overrun with
orders for mine machinery and other
products of their plant, and they are
continually adding new tools and ma-
chinery to meet the demands of their
business. The day employes are work-
ing full time, and an extra force of men
are working nights to till orders on
hand.

New men are being employed every
day, and The Tribune is authorized to
announce that a number of first-cla- ss

mechanics can find steady employment
at the Finch company's shops by ap-
plying at their olllce.

Anti-Pns- s Agreement.
Tlie agreement entered Into by the

various railroads operated east of Chi-
cago for tlie abolition of Interchanges
of free transportation between railroad
employes is meeting with some oppo-
sition, and already several of the roads
are "kicking over the traces" on the
proposition. The agreement will not
become operative until January 1, IWL',
and il is possible that it may be an-
nulled before that time.

Tralllo Manager J. M. Culp, of tho
Southern railroad, has repudiated the
agreement, and President Norton, of
the Toledo, St. Louis and Western rail-
road, known as the "Clover Leaf" road,
has refused to join hi the anti-pas- s
agreement entered into by the West-
ern and Trunk line railroads.

He has Issued an order that passes
bo exchanged with all connecting rail-
roads and has asked the general pas-
senger agents of the connectluj; lines
to send lo him applications for annual
and trip passes over Ills road' for the
year 190:'.

Tho scheme is being fostered, il Is
claimed, by certain railroad magnates,
whoso roads will stiller materially If
the agreement becomes operative. Al-
ready local passenger and freight
agents throughout tho east me schem-
ing in divert their business away from
tlie roads which are responsible for this
innovation lu railroad elides.

Tin olllciuls of tlie roads which iiavo
repudiated the agreement have pop-
ulated themselves with the rank and
lllo of the men in tlielr employ and In
tlie employ of other roads, while tlioso

BIGGER BOX

SAME PRICE'
1 '

Inameline
THE MODERN STOVE POLISH,

Brilliant, Clean,
Easily Applied,
Absolutely

"Irlnrlocc, VUUIIWJ
I .IB

LIQUID- -

BETTER YET!

FIRE PROOF If

Easy

Weekly

Payments

OUR EASY PLAN
rjjj--

7Av

Mfli-Uli-i

PAYMENT

d, immemorial oImvk-iiif- j-

Anybody'.,

Clothing,

manufacture

honestly

Electric Seal
Jackets

can show you some thai will please par-

ticular owning a handsome HIectric
Seal a set ol Furs, or a

a hard matter on easy payments.

PEOPLE'S CREDIT GLOTH

responsible sire beeoming extremely un-

popular. The onteome Is awaited with
interest.

D L. & W. Board for Today.
The following is the make-u- p of tho

D., 1... and Y. board for today.
Tiifiisii.w, ji:ci:miii:k .1.

wild i'.ik i:.i-- i --s p. m., 11. w.iii.K.-- i jii p.
111., .M. .1. Ilomik.m; II ,. m., II.

I'lllDAY, IHXTMIIiat I!.

Wild ('.lis i:.il l.liu ii. in.. I.. I), l.illimc-r- ,

A. II. Ititwi-'- s new; l.i. in., .1. W. Uo in.; r, ..
111., T. Mit'.ntliy; s ,i. m., V. K. Van Winim-r- ; to
a. 111., T. II a. in., I. 1'. IStirMinl;
" p. in., M. LiiikIiih-.v- 5 p. in., ,1. A. 1'iMi; 0 p.
in., (!. W. hurt.

Siexiiiit". l'lf. ii :. in., i'i-- .1. Iteiinignn ; 8
.i. in., U'.-- t, (!. ; fi .i. in., ui-M-, V, 11.

MUioN; 11 .1. in., wot, 11. McAllister; - p. 111.,

Thoiiipviii; ii p. in., iM.-- t, J. L'airiirg; S p.
in., uivt, II. (ioliien.

l'iilicn ii a. in., Nidnir; 7 a. m., S. riunrrly;
8 a. in., lijxtr-r- ; HI a. in., William Klrby; ll.l'i
a. in., Moran; (1 p. lit., C llaitliolonievv; i p.
in., Murphy; 0 p. in., V. II. 111 p.
m., I.. milling.

Kncinrs--- 7 a. in., (Jairncy; 7 .1. in.,
10 a. in., Nannian; 10 a. in.. 1 V.. Sccor;

H. 1.1 p. in., Slantoii: b.SO p. in., 0. Mllli'r.
WiM Cili., Wivt. ,j a. in., M. (linlry; 7 a. m.,

.lulin rialMxnu; in a. in., O. li.imUilpli-- , It a. in.,
T. llimilR.in; 2 p. in., II, ; I p. in., 11.

lljKScity; 0 p. in., ('. Kindle.; 11 p in., I'.
( .IV.IIUUU'I.

Ml'llLi:.
II. ami crew will l tin Ha. in. wiM cai,

Dcr. (I, and ro through lr Huljokcn.
Ilr.iki-m.ii- i IMuanl llornoy will irn on villi (.'ore

iluctnr Jolni (Ijli.ipm in plate ot K. Ticriu-- until
furllicr until p.

William Uilllpn will i out with H. Dulicrty
nct tiip.

en now IkioIc of mtrs Vv ill lie sjivui
.it Ynutii; Men's (.'lirUti.in
iiMini-- at l"fl p. in, anil 7.r,H p. in. today, anil 9
n'llurk ttminiitnr luonihiir. InilU'tln Iiotit--

U".MIlitl till.-- .

This and That.
F. i. Smith, superintendent of dining

car serviee on the rail-
road, was inTTTc elty yesterday.

Work has been eommeneed at the
passenger station, where

the now telegraph station, news and
information bureau will be installed.

The l.oekawaiiiia ear accountants'
will he removed from over

the National bank on Saturday
lo the new rimrters at the passenger
station formerly occupied by Hanley's
dining room.

Tlie Krie lUiilrond will hereafter
carry their eoal from their local collier-
ies by way of the Unnniore-Pittsto- n

section over the Lehigh Valley llallroad
instead of over tho Jefferson division
as formerly. This change will reduce
the number of men on the latter divis-
ion.

A general outline of the new plant
which Alet'lnve and llrooks will erect
along the Lackawanna river, opposite
the Serantnn Xut and P.oll Works, has
been prepared. It will Include ;i found-
ry, machine shops, store rooms, olliee
buildings, etc., and the whole plant as
designed will cover a ground area of
Tl':'.:i,"i0 feel. Tlie contract lias not yet
been given out.

Tin wilkes-Uair- e News says: "As
a result of the grievances presenipd
by brnkemeii on tlie Wyoming division
of the Lehigh Valley asking for short-to- r

hours or an Incrense in wages tin-

men have been notified that the latter
has been granted taking effect Decem-
ber 1, lirakemen who were heretofore
paid $1.!H) have been advanced to SJ.10
and those who were paid SI. 75 have
been increased to Sl.'.W a day,"

Neither the oillclals' of the Heading
itailroad company nor the olllciuls of
the Lehigh Valley llallroad company
will discuss the ternw upon which a
settlement of the claim of the latter
against the former was made. The
only explanation that can be arrived
at is that Oeorgo Haor, president of
Heading' Interest, Is also lu the di-

rectorate of the Lehigh Valley and
that through his instrumentality u
claim of eight years' standing lias been
satisfactorily adjusted. Those who are
best acquainted with the si lienio of
.1, I'lerpont Morgan say tills la but a
fareriinner of u scheme whereby l lie
Heading Will acquire tlie entire lisht
to dictate tho anthracite, producing In-

terest,
m

Improved Service to Suuunorville
and Charleston, S. C via Southern
Railway,
Commencing December 1, the Peim-sylvan- la

Itailroad and Southern Hall-
way will laaugurale u dally I'ullmun
lira whig-roo- m sleeping car lino between
,cw York, t'llliaiieipuia ana i;iiurieN-to- n,

H. ('., upon tho following schedule:
Leave Philadelphia ji. in.; arrive

.'..V? p. m arrlvo Charles-
ton ;.:!.'. p. in,

This train will also carry coaches
between New Philadelphia mid
Charleston and dining cars. Very
low rate excursion tickets now on sale
to Charleston account of the South
Carolina Inter-stat- o and West Indian
Ks position.

Clius. L. Hopkins, district passenger
agent, .Southern Hallway, W-- Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, will lake pleasure
In furnishing all iuforuialion.

C.;.'A , --y 4f' -
.W.--6- t V . . jvt.. '. 'S . -

(iives yon what ynu want at the linn whrn win want
il lllo!. ami Iris, you pay when you feci thai you can lie!
atTnrt! il. It's I ho time

up of Ihinj;!. liberalized. name is eligible
lo our boohs.

Wo sell Hats and Shoes, for Men, Women
and Children. We our own Clothing for our
L'S ',ig Stores, ami wo believe, that putting tttal-il- y

against quality, our prices tire as low as any cash store.

Wc
people, and

Jacket, or swell queenly
Collarette isn't

Siinrrr;

CillifMii

Laekawanna

Laekawanna

department

.Sunimerville

York,

1

Quality

Credit

Men's Hats and Shoes
Yes, we sell Hats for Men good, Stylish,

Noiifiulable Aats Hats as good as most of the
ones with the fancy names inside. If you pay
$1.50 or $5 for a hat here, you pay for the Hat.
No exta charge for the name.

Stylish Shoes, $2 per pair.

SI
Occupies an Position

NO. 23 S. St., Pn.
Scrnnton Branch Office, Nbs. 1 and 3. Arcade

TIME TABLES
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

In l'tTecl Nov. !!. 1U0I.

Train.-- , lc.ur Strantuti tor Xi-- York At l.lrt.
;:.15, C.Oj. 7.C.U am! 10.0". a. m.: l'.'.Jj. ;.. 10, .i.Kl
p. in. Tor .Vow Ywk anil I'liilailelpliia "..in,
10.li a. in., ami 12. 13 mir :.;;:! p. in. l'or

At fi. (I p. in. I'm" UiiUnir. 1.13. J .mil
e.OU :i. in.; l..'j, ami II. .IS p. in. I'm- - Itlni;.
liamton and way slat ion-- 10.211 a. in. anil l.ltl
p. m. l'or .rjui-- p ami I'tii-a- 1.13 .mil
ii.22 n. in.; 1.53 p in. lMi?o, S.ir.ifii'i in J
I lie. i tt.iin at 0.J- - ,i. in. ilaily, Similar.
I'm- - MniitriM H.oo it. in.; l.ln ami 0.50 p. m.

ationniiiniatinn-l.n- o ami 0.13 p. ni.
Hlooin-bni- Hii.-in-n I'm- - Nuitlinin'K'ilaml, at

.:: .nu! 10.03 a. in.; 1.55 ami 0.10 p. ni. l'or
I'l.Miifintli. at S.10 a. in.; ;l. Ill ami ii.iio p. in.

Minilar Traill l'or Yoik, 1.10, :i. 15, 0,05
and 10.05 a. in.; il.lU, ::.:.! p. in. I'm- - IlniT.Uo 1.15
.mil O.J'i a. in.; 1.55, 0.50 and 11. X p. m.
Uin'.'haniton and way t.itii)ii lOJU a. tn.
Illooiitfiuri; HhWoii l,pjo Stianton, 10.05 a.
in. and 0.10 p. in.

Delaware and Hudson.
Ill i:ilfil Niniilllioi- 21, lnill.

'ruin- - for a 0,'!0,
R.on, s..',:;, io.i:i in.: 12.00. 1.21. 2.:u, ;:.3j,
3.2!'. C.2.'i, 7.57, til.".. II.'!0 p. in.; l.;,l ... m.

I'm- - , 0.20, lO.l.'i a, in.; 2.."l and 5.2)
p. 111.

for Wllkf--i-lJ.i- l rr- o."S. 7. K S. II, n.:: in. 13

a. 111.; 12 0.!, 1.12, '.MS, ;i.2, 1.27, 11.111, 7.l,
10.11, 11. "'I p. in.

l'or V. II. U. Points (l.:i?, 0.:;s a. in. : 2.15-1.2-7

and ll.:ai l. in.
Tor ri nn, iain.i it. it. roinu u.;ts, y.;;s a,, a ...... .,.,.,- .. ...
. : 1..- -. ,m .tin, (,. ,11.

l'or Alliany and all points not tit 0.20 3. in.
anid D.M 11. m.

'sfVllAY TI1AIVS
Vol' Oailiondalii S.ai, 11,'i'l a. in.; 2.;,l, ;!"..',
,".: and 10.52 p. 111.

l'or Wllkf-Ila- in 0.SS a. 111.; 12.0.1, 1.5- -, :t.2S
:,2 and 12 p. in.

AII.jii., and pulnls noitli ,1.32 p. m.
l'or IIom-iijl- S.'O a. 111. and :t.52 p. in.

W. I.. 1'liYOII, II. I. A., Sti.niti.il, I'a.

Lehigh Valley Itailroad.
in Xoi. a, iru.
Tr,iln U'ii ftciantnii.

l'or l'iiiladcli.liia and New Y.nk u I), i It.
II. II., at li.OS and ;i.,'5 11. ill., anil 2.1- -, 1.2"
llllat-- lllaiiitniil ;mii), and ll.-'l'- i p. 111.

11. i'c II. 1!. II.. I..V-- , S.27 p. 111.

I'm- Mhitf II.it-n- ll.uliloii and pilnupil pt.lm.
In IliPioal iiiun-.- lii I). At II. II. I!., (Ill-- '.'l'
mill 1.27 p. in. I'm I'ol l II 'f, ,.:!-- . .1. in. '.'Is
p. 111.

I'm- Hill.I.-lii'in- . ;.i.oii, Ki'mlih!.', Han iniri:,
.iii'l piintlpal init -- t.n.oii-. 11. Ii. .': II.
II. It., .::- -, !.: a. in.; 2.1, I. r, 1III.1, k

i;.iu-i.-)- . II. .10 ii. in. iindat-- , 11. I 11

II. II., !.:;- - a. in.; I 5. c..!7 p. 111.

I'oi' Tniiklunnotk. 'I'i.u.iihI.i, lllniiia, Iili.n.1,
anil ),l lit i .i". Mation-- , vu

II.. I., ami W. 11, II., M'l a. 111. ami r:...n p. ni.
I'iiI1 ISfiic,.!, ItiKlicslcr, II11II.1I11. Niikui.1 l".ill-- ,

('liiiaui all poinl- - wiM, li II. .V II. ii. II.,
7.1-- , I2.0-- : 1. in., 1.12, ::.2- tlllitk liiainmitl l.v
llt-)- 7.I.", 10.11, II.. '10 p. in. Mrnda,,-.- , II, , II.
Ii. II., 12.0.!. S.27 p. in.

I'nllnian pallor mid or .clilali Vall"y
I'ailor mi all traliii- - ilkt -- ll.irii'
and New York, I'lill.ult-lplii.i- , Hull do ami Sn--

lliitlKt-- .

IIOI.I.I.S II. Wll.lll II, li-- dipt., 20 i'.iiiI.iihI
i.tivt-1- . Nt-- Yoik.

UlAlll.i:. S. I.i:i:, liin. I'.!-.- Atil.. V, ruith.i.l
..tn-i'l- , Nt'tr 1 oik.

A. . MIMIMAL'lll'.ll, llir. I'a- -'. S.1.UI1
lldlilrliriii, I'a.
I'tii- tliki't-- t and I'nllni.in , ..I apply to

dlr Ikki't oltltf, O'l I'nl.lii- Wlll.i--ll.ii- ri.

im:

New Jersey Central.
In i:nt .Nor. 17. 1001.

Slatinn in NiH "link, loot ol l.ilit-il- up, t
and S011II1 IVll.t. N. II.

TmIih .'"tiaiOou lor ml , I'liil.nl
pliia, AII1111 n. ll.iii,
I I11111I--

, U'lille llaien. Alili-- and Wilkc-- l 1111- l
7.::il a. 111.. I p. in. and I p. in. uiii!.it. 2.10 p.m

(ual.t-- I II) i:.it' .vianinii .11 ;. ;ti
a, in., IIiioiikIi ndi'l t I il.11 - nail) uiili iil:ti in
llnllft l'ai. im I'lillaili-lpl.i.i- .

I'ol Aioi-a- Pill. Ion and J I p. in.
and I p. 111. "'niuliy, 2.10 p. in.

I'oi l.mm lli.im.li, (iti-ai- t (iion-- , 7.:;o a

in. and I p. 111.

I'm- lleailm-.'- , and II iiiMhiij;, ..i .

KuIiumi, H i. i 'i11'! 1 ni. Miiidi) ,

2.10 p. in.
Polltrilli Hi 7.00 1. in, ami I p. in.

j'ol' laltn unit lltl.i'l- - apply It. .l'tlil ,1 i,iii,,n.
f. M. Ill'lir, lion. I'a. st.

W, W, WI'.NTZ, Hi . Siipt.

New York, Ontario nnd
III Ktlitl 17, KOI.

Mlltl'll 11(11 Ml.
I.ijto l.t'.lll lll'.,1

Tialn-i- . Si . .tnlnll. ('.nliouilili'. I .iiia
f,0, i ,, ID.OOa. III. l. IH11. 111. I.Kl p. in.
.So. 7 u.Kip. 111. Ar. I'arlioii'lalt' 0. 10 p. in.

MlWll KOI'. Nil.
I,i'tnii A"'ic

Tuin. t'adi.iia. 1'ail.ondalt'.
N... 0 ..,,,,.. 7.il 1. in. 7. 0a. 111.

v0. ' 2.15 p. 111. 1.00 1. 111. I. top. in.
hi'sn.wn miii 111 iiorsn.

.i'.ni l.v.iM' Attiu
'I'lMin--- . iraiUon. t'.iilionii!o. I ..tkia.
So.il S.MIU. III. O.IOp.lil. 10.I..1. In.
.No. 5 , 7.00 p. III. r. I'.llholiilal'j 1. lop. 111

sui 111 inn mi.
Nuivii

('ado-.i-i- ('.nl'i'U'lilt'. St raiiit'ii.
Nu. 0 7.11 .1. 111. 7.10 a. in.
.No. IU . I. Ml p. 1.1, Old ... 111. 0.13 .1 in.

I'raius Non. 1 011 ,uek d.i)-.- , and 0 on Miinlj)-,- ,

laake liuin line loiim-iliou--
, Ini' N't-- York ill).

MlddU'loiMi. Walton, .Soluli.li, Out Ida,
and all I'l'llit. enl.

l'or fiullitr inlijiiujiioii, ion-n- it lltkt'i auenU.
J. ('. Ml',ll.ON, Ii. I. ., Niv, Nutk.

J. i:. Wi:il, T. I. A., Stiaiilun, I'a. ,

Second Floor
317 Lackawanna Avonuo.

'! Open Evenings.

flSMi IBI'gUmMKl.LUygiMlMWgfflM

MM)rn,'TaititmxMrum'.iW.,iiVM:Tnux

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
Imperishable

RAILROAD

Style

in the BUSINESS WORLD.

Unquestionable Superior Merit
Annually adds thousands of names to

the long list of Smith Premier users,
representing every line of trade and
every profession

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE ERF.E. r
The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.,

'Eighth Philadelphia,
Building.

Western,

THE

bbsk pom eg,

Booms 1 and2, Com'ltli B'i'd'gi

6CEANTON, XX,

flining: and Blastinqr

pwoEe
Mnao Bt Jlooito and Ruih Jl SVorii.

LAFLIN RAND POWDSR CO.'S

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Iltotrlo Batteries. Eloatrlo KsploJari,

ezplodlui: blasts, ti.ifsty I'ant mil

Reuauno Ciieraical Co.'s exo.ivc

DR. BARRETT, Dentist,
12Z Wyoming Arcnue, Over Glube Wauliou.c.

TEETH
I.xt ractod 25c
Clc.iiicil 303
Scaled 7,')l--

t'louni'il, sold $.1 up
I'lowin-tl- , poitt-kii- .'! upWfe Ji 1 llridsc walk $3 up
rillt-t- l Willi (iiild 75o up
nilctl Willi ulrer 500IS f 7 1 rill.d Willi uold Alloy ...75o
Pull S't ot Teetl ?.i up

i:aniinatioit and
flt'l. inlir U't'lll illi ikt'.lf- -

ins, if you need an nitlfitial ,i ,oii tnn
boino i replait-i- l without .1 plait-- . 11 ou wnii
your ut.i is doiu pilulp--lj and II rcli.il.lt
Ciadualcs ol loin; at Hit lea-- t

t.t tonsksttiit tvllli good, lluntal
Woik, tall cm me.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Succeisors to Machine Business of

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Vllke8-I5arr- e, I'a.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mlnlnc
Machinery, Pumps,

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
Grand Atlrntis Hotel cnd Anhcx

Yllglllia Ave. and Heath, Atlantic City. S. J.
gixtli year; ik'O loonu ciiMilte, oinlo
uutl uith Lath; hot and eoltl lutln
In hotel and annex. I.oealioii sck-t- t ami rrntrai,

ithiii few yartU of lht Steel Pier. Oithe-tia- ,

OlUri rpetlal pllnu' lales, ,12 to ,15 by wtck;
52.50 up l.y tlay. Spetial rati'-- i tn liniillt'i.
meet ill trains. Wille lor booklet

(.'IIAIII.KS 1:. con;.

RAJLROAJDT ME TABLES.

PENHSIfLVAIlOAWJ
Schedtilu in Ettect Jnue 2, 1001,
Trains leavo Scrautou:

0,45 a. in., week clays, through ves-
tibule train from Wllkes-Bavr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor cor and
coaches to Philadelphia, via
Pottsvillo; sfopii at principal in-

termediate stations. Also con-
nects for Sunbury, ,

PhilaclBlphln, Baltimore, Wnsh-ingto- n

and for Pittsburg' ami tho
West,

0.38 a. 111., week days, for Sunbury,
Hnrrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington ami Pittsburg:
nnd the West.

S.1S p. in., week days, (Sundays,
1,58 p, m,;), for Sunbury, Hnr-
risburg'. Philadelphia. Balti-
more, Washington and Pitts-
burg niul the West.

3,33 p, 111., week days, through ves-
tibule train from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia via
Pottsville. Stops at principal in-
termediate stations.

4.27 p. ni.. week days, for Haaleton,
Sunbu.'y, Harribburg, Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg.

,1 K III 'irillNsov (j,,, ,j.r
J. II. JJOOll. lien. I'aM. ,st.

Erie Bailroad, Wyoming' Division.
I11111-- , lor Nt-- .,.ik, NimI.uijjii ..ml iim.m,

lll.ll" po lilts le.lt!' Stullloll .,.- loll ,.; , ".
111..; 2.2'. p. in.

Aiilial in.o-'- . 1. pi. Iioiu lliddlii- nu. ,,n, .
il.lli-- . Il.iule.v and iuleiuiiili.il" p., ml : 1..211 p m.
fioni Ni", fiU, N.'ulmili ami ii.teiundlilo
polnU. .Nu Siiii'Jjv' llalif.

FINLEY'S

isiistofit.
I in iidi 0

I Fin
or all the Inlereatlni; lliiiiRa we mref,

nothliiK nppenlM In us ho quickly us n
prettily ilrussed lialiy. 'I'liure la that;
sublime sweetness nidlalliiK from them
t Im t Caselnates ns. We cm nol resist
them, and meeldy surrender. We wish
wo ciuild Indiiee all Interesled In wlftM
for the little lolks, to visit our ltaby
departiuenl this week, white our assort-
ment Is still unliifikeii, satisfied that
out line surpasses all others In rich-
ness of nmteiials. beauty of deslrms,
elcKiinee of workmanship and elabor-
ateness In triuiinliiKH, that rIvo our
wares that distinctiveness nol found
elsewhere.

BABY'S LONG-COAT-

We are sliowliiK them made from flnfl
silks, I fed ford cords and all-wo- cash-
mere. Home plain, others richly trimmed
In lace, embroideries and hemstitched,

BABY'S SHORT COATS.
Are hero in line quality of Whltn

Uedford ford, In all sixes and in many,
styles, at all prices. '

INFANT SHORT SACaHES.
AVo have litem In fine knlL worsteds,

and In all-uo- ol cashmere in different
colors, at all prices.

CHILDRENS' CAPS.
In White and l.rey Aniforn Wool,

Knit. Silk Caps with wool lining. Taf-
feta .Silk Tans lu white and colors
Sunn plain, some with I'eaver trim-
ming. At all prices.

'CHILDRENS' POKE BONNETS.
Never were shown In such an assort-me- at

of pretty designs In the various
colors In tloiurnllno Silks, Taffeta, Silk,
I'anne Velvets, and Applique work,
some plain, others trimmed with rib-
bons, laces, chiffon and Beaver.

INFANTS' AND CHILDRENS'
All-wo- ol Loggings, all-wo- ol IJooteos,
line silk Hootees, all-wo- ol Mittens, Ann
silk Mittens, Kid Mittens, all-wo- ol

Gloves and baby's Kid Shoes.
HAND MADE BIBS,

Some plain, hemstitched, some with
real Val-Lae- e trimming.

BABY'S PILLOW CASES.
Tland-mad- e, and

and

510-51- 2 Lackawanna Ave.

EDUCATION HL.

Free
Tuition

Dy a recent act of the legisla-
ture, tree tuition Is now granted
at the

Literary Institute
and

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

"to all those preparing to teach.
This school maintains courses
of study for teachers, for those
preparing for college, and for
tlioso studying music.

It will pir to write for particular.
No cllter school olleia melt ttmerlor

at siitli low tales. AdJies

J. P.Welsli, A. H.,Pu, D. , Prifl.

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,
SCItANION, I'A.

T. J. Toiler, 1'iei.ldent, Kliuer II. Lawall, Ireai.
It. J. Toiler, Stanley i Allen,

Vice President. Secretary.

Ill's?
Lt 1UW1 U'UI u uu v

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Alnuur&ctui'cr.i or

OLD STOCK

POP QIP'RU W Ihm IB

435 to 455 IT0U DR
IT. Ninth Streat, , rtt -

Tcloplumj Call, 2M .

BOY THE GENUINE

.. MANUFACTtJIlEl 13Y

CALIFORNIA FKi SYKUP CO.
xaiiii -- "

& 15) A'urlf. tiirllw tvrv bIm1 uiU Trlistti
fni llUta.n.. Ilfnui. ilUr. Itluiul 1'4.ImB. rioua!

tf cfljfa J, i .l .lnhuuilttirltvi-vltclrirlurr.D'.-

tlwNU&lHetilllni.' . ,v Mifuul-i-- llrgas..?
iirtrM-t-- . turtil t l 10 ilajSil jrr ,rwlll 0 i"nt
IbtMi'lUl loU.ru.io j. sw-- l fttrbtttik .'Trulr'tt'l
IimmIiiz ttM utnlUal A rUctrkl(rut Utittoi Ibl. pr.T


